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CAN'T
SMOKE

This is one of the fea-tin- es

of the

Enterprise Blue
Flame Oil Stove,

The Enterprise producs
at the instnnt of
lighting, a perfect odi
bltie flame of full volume.
Quick results easily ope-
ratedfour styles.

Foote & Shear Co.
119 N. "Washington Ave

.xxxxxxxxxxx.

THE ORIENTAL.

Preserved
Domestic
Palms

'HIP! .111 ll'lt .llllfili.ll, 0,0 ll.lllll.ll
p.ilni IiimImI In ,i Tctet pint r- -, uhi'li

M.II III lilt "lllkllui- - II, MP "ll llltl I'"'
licmlv til n.ifiur Mtlloul Ilii' i iHiuii.ot'
I. Ill' Mill .ill' I III KM III. II' lilt' H'.ll
Hilhlr. Inn

A liinilmiii fu'i inirii, (iDllril
lr.nl' lo l.il.r lis iil.ici in I'n;

II llll u Union- - m II- fill

il. lliuie li,i ,i nit" i.iltiili'i'io

I Gruener & Co. I
1 205 Wyoming Avenue, m

I The Baby's Trousseau
U uiic c( Hip lii't-- i imnesl.iic Mibjei
Up uiothctc". Our wliolo Hue i with
li.Mt.rul.ir lpti'ifpuc m th wliiitid ot tlio
f.iMMInu-- i p.uont.

"I lie luttcrui an the ilalnllct ami mut
,)ttraLtic io be hat!.

Onr ;i tin- pm,Iim(1 of tboii
pmfi'iqti. Tho AHVOI.D Knit
goods ait urifiiiialfil (or Udby's totnfoi t
and motbris' touvr.iicnco.

Th? Baby Bazaar,
510 Spruce Street.

Repairing Done Gratis.

LACKAWANNA

DECORATING THE GRAVES

Arinngcments Ave Being' Mtule by
the G. A. R. for the Observance

of Mt'iiinvip.l Day.

The spcclul committee til' members til'
Die (Irani) Army of the Jicpuhllc huv-in- p;

in cliurse tlio .Memorial Hay ser-
vices, met last iiIrIU in tlio post rooms
mill completed preparations for tlio
observance of the tiny. Services will
lie held in ten cemeteries.

They lire the "Wash!) urn street,
the niiiuuore Protestant, the

Dlimnoro Catholic, the Forest Hill, tlio
t'eterKbiirtr l'rotestant anil Catliolle,
the I'lttston avenue anil St. Jlury's,
ami (ho Slarey coineiery at Jtoose.
Thero Is an additional list of graves
to ho attended to this year, because of
the dlsbandineiit of Post No. .MO at
Mooslc. There are one liuiulreil anil
Ihree ileail soldiers of the liebelllon
Til the eeiuetei'les In that vielnlty.

The eoinratles at eaeh cemetery will
he assisted by a detail of members of
(he Sons of Veterans. The decorating
and special services will ho held

at 10 o'clock In the morning,
and in the afternoon there will lie tlio
parade, after which a. joint memorial
service will be conducted In the post
rooms, for tlio dead of the past year
111 Kscra (ii'lflln and Colonel Monies
posts, in the evening the annual en-

tertainment of lirlllln post will be liehl
at the rooms.

Invitations to participate in the pa-

rade have been extended lo the Thlr-tient- h

roKluient, the Camp No, S, Sons
of Veterans, the American (iitnrd, of
Xo. L'7 school, the Spanish-America- n

War Veterans, the Mexican War Vet-
erans, of which Dr. Heath - the sole
local survivor, and the heads of the
various departments of county and
city. The, county commissioners and
juilg-o- are all Invited to be present,
as aio also the superlnteiiileuts of
county anil cty schools, President
Gibbons, of the board of control; Presi-
dents Chittenden and Calpln. of select
and common councils; Recorder Molr,
Controller Howell, Director of I'ubllo
Safety Hitchcock, Superintendent of
I'ollru rtohllnir and the city police, ami
several others.

Tlio Memorial Day cominltlco con-

sists of H. It. Mott, chairman; P, ,1.

MoAndrew, vice chairman; .Major 1".
W, Penrce, secretary, and (JeorKO
Orary, Hnlsey Uathropo, John Hobday,
John AYestphal, II. J. I.oftus. D, Jl.
Atlierton, and Marcus K. Bishop, of
Post )9. anil Ootz and P, Do
Lucy, of font 3l.

A profirammo has been arnmBed for
each cemetery, and a InrKO number
of beautiful red potted geraniums

for decorating purposes. The
printed programmo will be out by tlio
next lueetlUB of the committee,
night.

"Uulon-Mndo- "

Shoes. Tlio iwii'ld'.s best slioesffit
Mahon's Khiu store, $28 l.acliawanim
iivciHio. Kxtnt clerks today. '.

Learning- - Corn
for niblluge purposes at U. 15. t.'l,k &
Co.'s, SOI 'SVaslilnKtoij uvenue.

See our linen handkerchiefs for la-

dles. Cramer-Well- s Co., 10 Wyoming;
avenuo.
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IN MEMORY OP PROF. GRANT

Resolutions Adopted by the High
School Students,

The IiIkIi esteem In flik'li the late
Professof W. W. Ornnt was hold ly
tlio scholars of the IIIkIi suhool and
by tlio hot'.rd ot control was attested
.VestetdnV mortiltw, when tlio pupils
coiiveneil In elinlmt to honor his mem-
ory.

Vice Pilnelpal WitRiier, who has been
directed by Ilia teachers' committee to
assume temporary fIiiicro of the IIIrIi
school, presided and made n brief ad-

dress In simple eulogy of the dead
principal. Superintendent of Schools
Howell followed nnd did not hcsltit'te
to say that in tlio death of Professor
firant "the t'nlted States lost one ot
Its best educators."

Chairman .tennlnBS, of the IIIrIi and
training connnlttec, also spoko briefly,
after which ,1. Kdwln Wrlsenfluh, on
behalf of the students, presented the
following resolutions, which wore

adopted by the liit'Bc throns
of students present:

hfTMn, It plr.i'rs Almlslily Cml t c.dl fim
us l tlnica nimi'citcil tlm-- i. whom p loic pml

honor; nt this time llo li.is ilrcnitd it lirsl to
Uke from our mlibt. our loloeJ and lioimrcd
prinr liil. M'lll.inl W. Cli.int.

IMrivj.', ll.nlmj hern In u'jlly conljct wll'i
our I.ilc uliitli.il c li.no iMrncil to tncnenlc
III', fliillnc cliarnctri, liH noble tliomtlils .intl
tin- Kf rut irsjnl ho horr for other..,

Whi'irm, Wc lralbo tli.it hi- - tins prhrn hi.
rlTniU to rnUo tho nfficlomy of our In.

sliililluti nml imllirrtly lo runolilo u.
Mihcih, We ine toii'tloii. that tho untimely

irinoal of Midi .1 m.in piivo u .if.itity whkli
Mill he illltiiiilt lo till iiinl o.nt Inilow np'li
oM'iy nittnbrr of Iho Si union Mali 6choot;
Ih'icloif, be It

llcMilvril, Tim t wr trmlcr onv fincrrrst s.Miipn.
tli.v to Ills bciT.icil l.miily ill their dorp nllllc-lin-

.md
Iti'Mihrtl, Tli.lt unnira of tliCK" triolnlioin be

Miil.itilv ri'si.ucd .mil iift'nlctl to Iho f.ilnily
mill pl.ii.rcl in the ollko of our school. Also
lh.it llu-- bo piildi.liod In tho 11fKh School lm.
pioiotw mnl in tho dailr p.ipir.

The faculty met, after the students
bud been dismissed until next. Tues-
day 1110111111?, and appointed a commit-
tee, of which Prof. was made
chairman, to draft a set of resolutions.

The funeral of Pror. Grant will be
held on .Monday at an hour to be later
decided upon, and will be private, tt
Is understood that the IIIrIi school
students will bo Riven nn opportunity
to view the remains on Monday morn-
ing.

HIGGINS NOT TO BLAME.

Man Who Risked His Life to Save
3Iichacl Cummlsh Exonerated by

Thoughtful Coroner's Jury.

Coroner Huberts conducted an In-

quest yesterday afternoon at Connolly
iS.-- Jordan's undertaking establishment
on the South Side in the case of the
late Michael Cummlsh. who was
drowned in Xo. .1 reservoir on Wed-
nesday evening'. The only witness to
the drowning was Michael Higgins.
who was with Cummlsh when be
jumped Into the water, lie told sub-
stantially the same story of the drown-
ing as printed in The Tribune on
Thursday.

In reference lo the letter Cummlsh
bad received from his wife In the old
country, JIlRgins (estilied that it con-
tained nothing but an acknowledge-
ment of money she has received from
her husband, and reference to their
son's coming to this country. Cum-
mlsh had complained of feeling unwell
the night before the drowning oc-

curred, but gave no indication that be
Intended ending his life.

They walked together, liiggins said,
towards the reservoir and Cummlsh
went down lo the water's edge, and,
throwing some small cbango he bad
in his pocket on the embankment, said
good bye and jumped into the water,
liiggins tried to rescue him, but failed.
After hearing liiggins' statement the
jury rendered the following verdict:

"We. the undersigned jurors, do find
that the deceased, Michael Cummlsh,
ame to h'is death by drowning in Xo.

S reservoir of the Scranton tias and
Water company In Moosio borough,
hackawanna county, Pa,, on the even-
ing of Wednesday, May 1,", 1001. and
according to the evidence given we
further llnd that the act of drowning
was committed while the deceased was
sulfoiing from temporary aberration of
the mind.

"We also llnd thai no blame is at-
tached to Michael HlRgins, who ac-
companied him, he having, made every
effort possible to rescue lilni."

BRILLIANT ENTERTAINMENT.

Given by Woman's Home Missionary
Society of First Church.

The Woman's Home Missionary so-
ciety of the First Presbyterian church
celebrated its thirtieth anniversary
with a delightful programme at the
residence of Mrs. D. K. Tnylorou Clay
avenue, hist night. Tho affair was
chiefly under the direction of Mrs. A.
AV, Dickson and was most pleasingly
carried out. A feature or the evening
was the singing by Mrs. 11, H, Brady
and J, T. Watkins.

The programme was Introduced in u
happy manner by i' K, Piatt. .Mrs.
C, s. Weston gave an interesting his-
tory of tbe society and Mrs. c. V,
ICirkpatiick, who was one of tbe origi-
nal managers thirty years ago, read
interesting selections from the minutes
of other, days,

C. 11. Weston, who is a pow-coiu-

to this city, gave a novel musical
melange, consisting of clever Imita-
tions of many musical instruments,
ltefreslunents of an claburato charac-
ter were served, Mrs. A. M. Decker
and Mrs. Itlchard Matthews presided
at the table in tho dining room. Miss
Alice Matthews and Juiue.s Dickson
served frappo. Altogether It was opo
of the most entirely pleasing affairs
ever recorded in tho long history of tho
First church,

ST. CECELIA GRADUATES.

Names of Those Who Will Be Given
Diplomas.

The following will be graduated from
tho academic department of Ht, Cecilia's
academy this year:

.Miss Koretto McCnnnick.Jeunlo Mmi-gu-

Mary Whalen, Alice Maghran,
Susan Hums, Margaret Devers, firaco
Horan and Annie Howie--

Amateur Photographers,
If you would shift the work of

and minting your negatives
to an absolutely reliable source, con-
sult Scbrlevcr. He performs the best
service nt the right figures.

Fancy Fans.
HncIusIvc line dainty, fancy fans.

Cramer-Well- s Co., 130 Wyoming ave-nu- e.

'

Whiting's Fine Stationery.
Norton, Wyo. avs., next Dime bank.

UNIQUE AS

rUITIGANT
IS THE UNORDINARY HEAD OF

THE MUNICIPAL LEAGUE.

E. B. Stuiges Refuses to Win n Suit
on ti Technicality nnd Proposes

When He Does Win It on Its
Merits to Decllno to Profit by His
Victory Verdict Reached In the
Cnso of Fowler Against tho
Meadow Brook Water Company,

but Not Yet Reported.

As will be readily believed, K. Tt.

Stttrgeu, the head of the Municipal
league, Is an unordlnary mini In many
respects.

It Is unnecessary to cite Instances
of the past that go to prove this. Tho
general public will accept the bare
statement. Ills latest unordlnary ac-

tion, however, Is verging on Iho unique.
It probably Is unique. He Is defejid-nn- t

In n case that he Is extremely
anxious to win, yet refuses to win It
on ii technicality, and declares on
the side that If he docs win ho will
not allow himself to prollt by the
winning.

The case Is that of the city of Scran-
ton against K Ii. Ht urges. It Is nn
action to recover the cost of paving
In front o Mr. Sturges' property on
North Washington avenue, between
CJIbson street and Electric avenue. He
opposed the payment on the ground
that the paving company bad not ful-

filled its contract and succeeded In
having the liens stricken off by show-
ing them to be defective In that his
property was all covered by one as-

sessment, though It was In different
tracts and not contiguous. The city
now sues in assumpsit and he Is de-

fending on the ground that the pav-
ing was not properly done.

WORK DOXIO IX ism.

The work was done by the now de-

funct .Scranton Trinidad Asphalt Pav-
ing company In 1S91. It was paid for
in city bonds, but the city was to be
held liable for only such assessments
as were actually collected. The real
plaintiff, therefore, is the paving com-
pany, although there Is a possibility
the company can recover this particu-
lar assessment from the city by alleg-
ing negligence in collection.

The contract provided that the pav-
ing should be tirst class as to work-
manship and material: that the pave
should be kept in repair for live years,
and that at the end of the guarantee,
period the pave should be In as good
condition as when llrst laid, with a
full two-inc- h cushion and no breaks
or boles.

Mr. sj t urges as the chief owner of the
lots on which the Columbus colliery
and the Suburban electric light works
are located ami the Johnson's lake
grounds, just opposite, was called up-

on to sign for $1,000 worth of pave,
In addition to several thousand dol-

lars worth farther outsell the avenue,
and, as he felt that this was very
much in the natuie of a public con-

tribution, he expected to get nt least
reasonably fair treatment from the
city councils, the public's representa-
tives.

Hut, according to bis story, he was
very shabbily treated, and, as might
be expected Jie waxed wroth.

XO ATTKNTIOX PAID.
When the work was In progress he

called attention to certain apparent de-

fects in the material, but no attention
was paid to his plaint. Three months
before the guarantee period had ex-
pired, lie, with nearly all the other
property holders on the portion of tlio
avenue covered by the contract, peti-
tioned councils not to release the guar-
antee bond of the company until such
time as the pave was put In repair.
The cushion was almost eompletelv
worn out along-- the whole length of
the avenue, and so filled was it with
ruts, boles and breaks that it was
practically worse than no pave at all.
Yet the council's released the com-
pany's bond and allowed It to escape
its contract obligation.

Thereupon Mr. Sturges declined that
ho would pay no more assessments un-
til the pave was put in repair. This
declaration was evidently regarded as
an empty threat, but seven years have
passed and Mr. Sturges has not paid
a cent on the balance he was owing.
He paid nearly ?(5,000 In principal and
Interest on property held in bis own
name, and JP'.dOO more on properties
In which bo had a controlling Interest,
but this was dining the first four years
that the pave was laid. The fifth and
succeeding annual Installments he nev-
er paid.

WON'T PAV COM PA XV.
Xow, however, .Mr. Sturges is will-

ing to pay what it Is claimed he owes,
but mu to the Trinidad Asphalt Pav-
ing company's bond holders, Tho
pave has been repaired 'by the city
under the recent ten-ye- contract
with the Harbor Asphalt company, and
the city Is to get Mr, Sturges' money.

He wants to win the suit now at
bar as a. vindication of his position
and Is determined to win, no matter
what trouble and expense it may In-
volve. He could have won It, or at
least have had It thrown over for a
time, by taking advantage of a techni-
cality yesterday, but his attorneys

Instructions to let It proceed lo
a test of its merits and tho techni-
cality was allowed to go by the board.

Utile progress was made with the
case yesterday. The attorneys lor the
plaintiff are submitting evidence of
the amount of tho claim. It la pos-
sible tho cuso will go over into next,
week. The plaintiff Is represented by
City Solicitor Ueorgo M. Watson and
Cornelius Comegys, attorney for tho
asphalt company. Mr, Sturges' conn,
sel are T. F. Wells, ox-Cl- Solicitor
James H. Torrey and James Gardner
Sanderson.

KOWM-- CASK.
The case of John F. Fowler against

the Meadow Hrook Water company
was given to tho jury yesterday morn-Ju- g

nt 11 o'clock, ami at l..')0 o'clock,
Just after court adjourned, a. verdict

Cooking with Gas
FRER DEAIONSTRATION.

Wo luve sccuicd tho sorwcoi, of

Miss Emily Harion Colling
To ledum en and rK'nivuMutc Ine

ART OF COOKING WITH CAS
Or, flow to Male I'ooMns

4nil ilcinontution dining the wio!
commencing JUy 20, every afternoon .it 3 o'clock,
j JW7 Linden sheet, ll'Jid of Trade huiMnu;,

The Scranton Gas & Water Co,

was agreed upon. It Will be reported
this morning.

In his charge Judge Ciirponioi'inado
the tilling that Unless It,, could lie
shown that the defendant hnew the
plaintiff was drunk when tlio agree-
ment Was signed and t tin t tlio plaintiff
was In some way over-tenehe- d by tho
defendant, the verdict could not bo
for the plaintiff. Tho Jury was called
to pass upon the questions as to wheth-
er or not Fowler signed the agree-
ment: whether or not the defendant
know tho plaintiff was drunk when he
signed the agreement, If he did sign
It, nnd whether or not any advantage
was taken of the plaintiff by the de-

fendant.
A non-sti- ll wits granted In the rase

of John Powell ngnlnst tho Stertick
Creek Coal company by reason of the

of tho plnlntirf, Wll-lar-

Wnrrcn tt Knnpp represented the
defense.

DATE FOR BALL FIXED.

It Will Be Held on Juno 14 Many

Details Agreed Upon at Last
Night's Meeting.

That rapid progress Is being made In

the arrangement for the coming mili-
tary ball of the Thirteenth regiment
was evidenced at the meeting of tbe
executive committee which was hold
last evening In the olllco oT Captain
D. It. Atlierton, board ot trade rooms,

Those present at the meeting wore:
C, S. Weston, Henry Helln, jr., Colonel
VI. II. Ripple, A. O. Hunt, Henry
Kingsbury, .Stanley Allen, Captain
Frank Vandllng, W. II. Taylor, Cap-
tain W. A. May. AV. C.. Parke, W. (1.
O'.Malley, Conrad Schroeder, Kdward
Robinson, Captain D. 15. Atlierton and
Lieutenant Walter Gunster.

In the absence of Alajor Oakford,
Colonel Ripple presided as chairman of
the meeting. Perhaps the most Im-

portant work done by the committee
last night was the naming of the exact
date of the ball, which Is lo take place
on Friday evening, Juno M.

Captain Atlierton, In the absence of
the Invitation committee, made a re-
port of the great success attending the
committee's efforts to secure u prom-
ise from Vice-Preside- nt Roosevelt and
Lieutenant tlenernl Miles lo attend the
ball. Although the unfortunate illness
of Mrs. MeKlnley may .probably pre.
vent the president from coming to
Scranton, it Is still confidently hoped
that the presidential party will be in-

duced to stop off here for a few hours
on June II while journeying from 13uf-fal- o

to Xew York.
After a discussion of the best means

for preventing the counterfeiting ofj
tickets, the printing committee was
ordered to Immediately proceed to is-

sue tile required number according to
the plan adopted. The tickets will be
on sale early next week.

Mr, A. fl. Hunt leported for the floor
committee. There will be forty dances;
eleven waltzes, three lancers and twenty--

sis; two steps. It is not certain that
Alexander's band can be secured for
the date mentioned. If not, the Third
Rligade band, of Pottsville will be em-
ployed instead. The chairman of the
committee was ordered to request the
management of the Steel Tired Wheel
company lo shut down their steam
hammer on the night of the ball, so
that the noise might not mar the occa-
sion.

Owing to the fact that Colonel AVat-re- s

would probably be engaged dur-
ing the entire evening looking after the
comfort of the distinguished guests,
the floor committee named instead Ad-
jutant Atlierton to lead the grand
march. Adjutant Atlierton pointed out
that such action might be a serious
breach of military etiquette, and the
matter was finally referred to the regi-
mental staff to ascertain what the pro-
prieties In such matters were.

Conrad Schroeder, chairman of the
box construction committee, displayed
a design for the boxes, which was
adopted. It calls for the construction
of the boxes in amphitheater form,
thus insuring an unobstructed view
from all the tiers.

Mr. Stanley Allen, chairman of the
printing committee displayed a beauti-
ful dance order design, which was
accepted. 11 is composed of kid

board, bavins' on its front page
the intertwined national ami state col-
ors above a steel engraving of the new
armory.

An entire company of the regiment,
under arms, will be detailed to do duty
in and about the armory on the nig lit
of the ball.

IVORITES' CLOSING SESSION.

Grand Lodge Degrees Conferred on
Many Candidates.

The tlunl session of the ilrand lodge
of Ivorites was held yesterday morning
In the Robeit Morris lodge rooms on
South .Main avenue, when the Grnnil
lodge degrees were confened on a
number of candidates.

A majority of the delegates returned
to their homes yesterday afternoon,
and those who lemalneil were shown
through the mines and taken to places
of Interest about the city.

All of the visitors were loud In their
praise of the treatment accorded them
by the members of the Taylor and
Scranton lodges, and voted this year's
convention one of the most enjoyable
In the history of the Orand lodge, Tho
next session will be held at Newcastle,
Pa.

SIXTEENTH ANNIVERSARY.

Ladles' Aid Society Give Entertain-
ment and Social.

The Ladies' Aid society, iiuxllliuy to
Camp Xo, X, Sons of Veterans-- ,

ccle-brate- d

Its sixteenth nnnivcrsary last
nlglu at the post rooms by an excel-
lent entertainment and very pleasant
social. Tho programme rendered was
thoroughly enjoyed,

It Included .singing by Kdward Xol-po- u

and family, a '! by John Hughes,
recitations by Miss Hcrtba. Flnberg, a
solo by Kdward Nelson, plionogrupliie
selections by Kdward Meltuer, recita-
tions by Miss Marian Russell, and a
Kilo by John Morgan.

The committee in charge of w f.
fair consisted of .Miss Carrie Morton,
Mrs, C, II, Thomas, Mrs. Joseph Fad-de- n

and .Mrs. II. .1. Russell,
m

WEATHER YESTERDAY,

I...C.1I (IjU for May 17, l')l.
llilihfst teinper.itiiii! 7(1 ilisuve
I.mt.l tcuipi'itiluic Is domic
Itelatbn Humidity;

S ,1. in Id per (out.
S. i. in. , IJ per 1 cm

Precipitation, Jt hours ended ij p. ju., iuie

Fodder's Sweet Corn
nt O. R. Clark A-- Co.'s. .'01 Washington
avenue.

Ask for Kelly's union crackers.

Smoko the Pocono 5u. clgur.

SCHWENKER
NOW LEADS

A SPURT MADE YESTERDAY IN
THE EDUCATIONAL CONTEST.

Five Contestants Have Now Turned
in Points Four Others Enroll
Their Names Those Who Intend
to Enter Should Not Walt Too

Long A Largo Territory Is as

Yet Without Representatives The
Opportunity Offered May Never
Be Presented Again.

4!4.VI4' t-f- '' f -

X Standing of the I
t Leading Contestants j
4-- -

"
l'oinl!-- .

T 1. Henry Sclvwenker, .
T South Scranton... 31

2. August Brunner, jr.,
4 Carbondale 14 4
f II. Meyer Lewis, Scran- - 4--

ton 10

f 4. R. Leo Huber, Scran- -
f ton 3

5. Fran k Kemmerer,
Fnctoryvillo 2

'

The fifth day or the The Tribune's
Educational Contest was prolific of in-

cidents, nil showing the Intense Inter-
est that Is being taken In the event,
not only by those already enrolled as
contestants, but also by other young
people who wished to have their names
entered so that they, too. might have
11 share in the pleasurable work of
advancing their own Interests.

Although the contest is still very
young, the contestants have begun
vigorously, Henry Schwenker, of
South Scranton, heads the list of lead-
ing contestants, he having brought In
L'S more points yesterday, making his
total ::i. A contestant entering today,
however, can quickly catch up with
this lead, even If It does look big, by
getting two yearly and one six months
subscription.

August I'.i'uniier. jr.. of Carbondale.
Is now second, with 14 points. Meyer
Lewis, of Scranton, is third, with lo
points; It. Leo Huber. of Scranton,
drops from first place down to fourth,
not having increased his points yes-
terday, wlille Frank Keiiiinerer, of
Factorville. stands llfth. making his
first return, ! points, yesterday.

Those who entered the contest yes-
terday were:

Miss Minnie Wallls, .'It Belmont
street. Carbondale.

Ciiirlield Anderson, 1!' Ilirkelt street,
Carbondale.

James Lewis, .VIil Charles street,
Providence.

F. S. Miilioy. RusbvUle, P.i.
Those who expect to send In their

names soon and some who are hesi-
tating about joining the ranks of the
contestants, are probably standing in
their own light by delaying, because
a stern chase is always 11 long-- one,
and the longer the start those already
working have the harder it will be
for the later beginners to make It up.
Resides those whose names are printed
In the list of lending; contestants, no
one has scored a point, and there Is
a large territory that is as yet uncov-
ered by any contestant and which Is
us rich in prospective subscribers as
can be found anywhere. Young peo-
ple in Scranton. Carbondale and the
territory between them, as well as be-

tween Strotidsbiug and llallstead,
have a chance this summer to win a
college or Normal school education
which, in all probability will never be
olftied to t In-il- l again. Xo matter
where they may reside in Northeast-
ern Pennsylvania they can secure
subscribers to The Tribune, and by
doing so have an opportunity to earn
11 scholarship In either Lafayette col-

lege, Swart liiiioro college, the Strouds-hurf- f
Slate Normal school, the Scran-

ton Conservatory of Music, or the
Scranton Business College, in accord
ence with the terms of the contest.
If they should fall below eighth place
they will be paid for their time hi
full by receiving n commission of ten
per cent. For full particulars read the
advertisement oil another page. If
In doubt on any point or you decide lo
enter, either call or address a letter
lo "Kdltor Kducallonal Contest, Scran-
ton. Pa.," and you will receive 11

prompt reply.
The best thing to do if you really

wish to try to get a llrst-- i lass educa-
tion in one of the various Institutions
named above. Is to enter the contest
at once, write for a book of subscrip-
tion blanks and start right in, testing
your capability as a worker by work-
ing for yourself.

l tt H

Stocks
For Men.

in a variety of colors huml-som- e

and neat in appearance.

Most comfortable neck dress-

ing for all kinds of sports,

50c
Knox Straw Hnta are

ready for Hen and Women,

f
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CASEY BROTHERS,
Wholesale Liquor Dealers,

BOWLING AT GREEN RIDGE.

Black Diamonds Defeated by Wheel-

men's Members.
Tbe Hlaek Diamonds and a team of

ri recti Ridge Wheelmen's club members
gave a miignlllceul demonstration of
how bowling should not bo done, on tho
(Irceii Ridge alleys lust t'ht, when
the Ul'imonds wore beaten two out of
three games, although they won out In

the totals by LM1T to L',110.

Srani.ins, of Oreen Ridge, was high
with ISt tin .1 Smith led in aveiagos
with lfi--

l The scores:
unmix mum: vni:i:i,ii:.

Ttit.il-- .
Mclnljie I::-- Ml I'd I'"
Scaiii.1114 11" I ':n I'l -
S.uiilcrsoli lie i"i II" '"'
Smlllt .. lit Hi! ini' '
Ititlitmny W, III) li'i JI7I

urii d'"i 1110

lll.ACK lll.W.OMlS
Ciillll.lll ... 117 lii'l I. Ill llll
Tiiyloi' ... H. I i:s tl.1, in:,

Witllins.' , Inn II.', 117 "ii!

Miiyrr ... III in 1:17 4.'.!

Pl'.Ul'M ., Hi- -. Ul 1.:' 'I

ANDERSONVILLE MONUMENT,

It Will Be Ereceted by Union
of Wnr.

The monument being erected by the
National Association of l'nlon

of War over "Providence Sluing"
in Andersouvllle prison grounds will
be dedicated on Memorial day, May ."0.

Railroads have niiide a reduced rate
of one nnd one-thir- d of regular fare
for the round trip, good from May 27

to June L', providing the purchaser at
starting point obtains from the ticket
agent a certificate showing- - that he has
paid full fare to destination, which
will be eortilled to by the national
commander while at Aiideisonvllle.

A Possible Case,
If you had a group photograph, In

which apptared iho only likeness ot
father, mother or some other departed
friend, Selniever could make from It
a perfect enlarged Individual portrait.
See exhibits of sepia, water color and
crayon enlargements at the studio.

All the New Books.
Xoi ton. Wyo. a , next Dime bunk.

Try the New Cc. Cigar "Kleon."
(itiaianleed long Havana, filler.

n
A LONG
DISTANCE ,
TELEPHONE

The greatest commercial
economist in the world today.
Compared to any necessary
investment in business,
IheprofitfromaTELEPHONE
is incalculable.I Residence and Commercial
rates at a moderate cost.

CENTRAL. PENNSYLVANIA

TELEPHONE AND SUPPLY CO
office, 117 Adams avenue.

Security of Possession
Is the tieasuied dream of every prop-

erty owner or prospective purchaser.

FieiUcutly, It Is not until the sale or
exchange of a holding is deshed that
the cloud upon a title Is discovered and
contemplated plans are defeated.

Title Insurance fully protects against

defect of search, expense of litigation

in short, It provides complete

for any loss arising from

the contested validity of your property
rights.

Guard your Interests with a policy of

the

Title Guaranty and Trust Company

(If Scranton, I'tiina.

510 Spruce Street,

I.. A U.inr. l'it'iilcni.ll. V. Itn,ii. I'lfi,
V. II. MiCliinrtk. Ilt.ilph h. Hull,

in' ii'iili"it. Tru-- i Ofllin.

Ladies' Jackets and Skirts

We Make

fit Hit' Lilly in tlio fi'.itlit-- (if iho Inn. The
mike, eili', III, finish .ii'il i:iui jie all peifctt.
Out' iiiiii; .lock ii nutv jujilins jutu

Ilu al.if lo Mt' jou any ilmo.

King1 Miller, Merchant Tailor,
435 SPRUCE STREET.

:
rrrl Wnfiimli

T

una, rnima mm waimaii
2 MaIon?y Oil & ManiifacNiring Company, X

14 1.140 Mpriflinn Strop

An lnvitaticipfv;
19 extctiddd to CJttoa to acU.1 .;"!-

-.

atiotker 'star to ' our "flg. ,, J
Likewise we invite' yoiv'tj)
visit us. WliiluufdrUBS
our flag of values, a look?'''; '4

through, dur stock will-- ,

convince the most skeptical
that we keep pncc3 to the
ground. Our Bottled Beer
should be tried fto be ap-

preciated.

216 Lackawanna Ave.

4-- 4-- 4-- f f t f '"'lf '

4 l.miU Arthur IV.l...'..., nr.Mn.'...... " .
" "4v, MV..

flrlnndn, C.. .In1,n.nn....,, ' tl...'tf,,.,,..,.....'. y,
Arthur II: Christy, Cashier

'
Capital, $100,000 f
Surplus, $100,000 ,,.,.,, 4?, l'1'

4.4
4--

4

Son SPRUCH STREET. 4
4
4

Court House Square, 4
SCRANTON, PA. 4

Interest Paid on Savings Accounts 4
4

4-- A UTIIOIIIZi:iiliy 111 Clurter ta.AcCcta; , "

all ni.mntr of Tiuslx; to act ua 4
'

Itn pitrr, Tiiwlee, (iiniriliun, Ailniini-tii- i.

. tor or i:eculnr. .

T"'Hi: VAUIrs of till- lUnk are pintect- -

. ccl by thii lluliinn Electric Alarm .
T Sjsfcin. "7t DIRECTORS
f L. A. Watres. O. S. Johnson T
T Wm. F. llallstead E, P. Kingsbury
. Everett Warren Aug. Robinson
J Joseph O'Brien

4444444444444444444- -

Hm t)ou

Them
We Refer to the

1901 Shirt Waist,
For Men.

You will be "out of style" if you dc
not wear one. Ask to see them at

Conrad,
'A Gentleman's Furnishing Store."

305 Lackawanna Avenue.

SEEDS
Lawn,

Timothy,
Clover,

Miliett

lift I flf!
325-32- ? Penn Avenue,

Morifz Moszkouteki
WRITES TO

lfe0H&imnI.n
neOAROINQ THE

Mason and Hamlin pianoforte

The eminent musician, cdiup c

set", teacher and pianist, now in
Paris, writes in a recent letter'
warm wortis ot praise in regard to
the new scale Mason & Hamlin
Pianoforte. Moszkowski says,
among other things, "It has a full,
singing tone and a most satisfac-
tory action. As a whole, the in
strument I believe to be of the very
first rank."

A stock of these superb instru
ments may be seen at the ware-room- s

of

L. B. Powell & Co
13l't33 WASHINGTON AVENUE,

FOR THE NEXT 00 DAYS

Gas Ranges
On Sale nt Our Office at Cost.

We put them in your kitchen ready
for use. All connections FREE, on
first floor,

Double Oven Ranges, $0.75 and up

Scranton Gas & Water Cf
1 15 Wyoming Avenut.

MAY l. WOI.

H

tA


